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OITV Sl'llCIALfl.
Another 1Mb IiKllmt Mnssiicin

Will not nrrnr, tint the following M'twInM
llnrffnlnn will lie offered mitll sold, tic: AIM
Isdlcs' clolh si .'A- - , ,1"c. plaid dross goo nt
Sic , lfl-- ulire line ns low nt fc.,.Tic. linen tibia
ilmnssk ntinc, Monarch JI.'M hundercd shirt
nt Hc , ClmkV (. N. T. spool cotton, Sic. i half
dozen tnl blankets, comfort nndniideruear
nt Jobbcts' ptlcc at

llnntniRiii Co ,
T07 1' rtrrct (Masonic Temple).

Itliilili'M'x Popular Installment Houses,
To ronitnenco your New Year properly

among the flrtt thing ton should ilo it to put
jour houso In order, mm the plice to liny emir
furniture to save monev and trotible It John
Itudrirn's Popular Ili.tnllnnit lloutet ntlLl)
and nil Secnlh slteel iiorthucl There Is 110

article ot household goods but what run ho
found nt these double stores nt the loivrt

sh prices on tho Installment plsn. A umilt
ith pasincnt andthc haUnrc to unit the

-- In other onl, mate jour own terms
nud they will he compiled with,

New Vrar lliupitiiH nt V, lit Houghton
(W

Atler Ihe rush of the hnlldsy trade enmet
the natural reaction, Business In all lit
hranchcn It more or less stagnant, and

arnnnxlntistn keep up their regular
volume of trnile, anil they of course offer extra
Inducements In prices to catch the cigloejenf
nil Intelligent and observing purchaser, who
nreetcr on the alert for extra tallies and

Messrs. W. II. Houghton X Co , at 1IB
unrt 1"S0 1' street iiotthwet, arc nltcrlng for
thirty dsys lust such Inducements to (ho pub-
lic. In any department In their sevcn-Mnr-

building goods will be orferod nt prices that
Ihcciitciprlslni bnjers o( this cltr will not

to pass without an crfnrt to lake c cry
ot.

WANTKI) FOR TiAKUKN'V.

'Jwii Jicir York Mr out Arrested for
.Stealing Jewelry.

Tills moniltiR nlH o'clock two
nml nttriicllu-loukli- is

women were lirotig.lil Into l'ollcu i.

Four lnrp;o trunks
tollicin were ulso n part of tlio

cniitttrc of (lie oIllceM.
'1 lie women were taken Into custody nt

n disreputable house this morning, shortly
lifter 7 o'clock charged with the larceny
of M.OOO worth of Jewelry 111 New York.

At 1 o'clock this morning n telegram
wui ricclvcil from Inspector llyrncs,

Iho arrest of two women, ami
ItlvliiR a description of them. Serjeant
I'erry, who was on duty at Headquarters,
immediately reported the matter to the
I olice stations, liistriii'tltii; them to look
out for the parties. OIlli'crd'ralT wassails-llci- l

that tlio description plvcn answered
I hut of two women whom lie saw comtnir
from the II. ,t 1'. dcjwt l.i,t nlgjit about 7
o'clock, nml after n little careful work,
with tlio assistance of Sergeant llyrncs,
they were located and nrrcstwl this morn-
ing.

Under the itivirticllon of Inspector
Hwliulells Ihe prlsimers wcro transferred
In Police Headquarters and taken from
there to thuHxth Precinct station to await
lurthtr orders from New York.

Theypavo the mimes of Clara Harpor
and li.ti.lln Killocc, and said that they
came here from Philadelphia, but had
rcrenlly left New York city.

They declared their arrest as an outrage
and said they would bo nhlo to prove their
innocence. A search of their trunks was
made.niid, besides a larKOiiuantity of rich
wenriiiKiipparel, IticludliiK sealskins and
snlhis, between K'.oOO iinil M,(XK) worth of
ladies' Jew el ry was recovered. Thofrlrls
reluctniitlyEatoit up. and insisted that
liny could show that they eaine by it
1 roperly.

Ojioof the t;lrls, Clara Harper, accused
Kbrct, the son of the millionaire

brewer, of belnc responsible for the t,

hbe Mated they had lived together
in New York nt Shaw's Hotel, Twenty-ilpht- h

and Blxth avenue, and that bo
Kate her large amounts of money and
most of tho jewelry taken from the
trunk. Pho left him and declared that
thenrrcst was brought ubout bv a dctiro
lo recover tho Jewelry which ho had

.Kiym her.
"A iittillou for a writ of lutbrat eorpm was

liled this aftcrno'on by General Carrington
for their release.

The petition sela forth that tho pris-
oners nro residents of New York anil are
unlawfully detained without any author-
ity by the police of Washington. They
tdntothat they are ready to prove that the
diamonds alleged to have been stolen bv
Hnra Harper, amounting to about 6l.0i.i0
in value, nro her own property and that
the telegratili causing their arrest was
suit by an trrosponslblo party from Now
York.

A ttleeram was received later from
llyrncs Instructing Inspector Swin-

dells to re Icjisu IMell.i Kellogg from
but to hold Clara Harper for further

orders. The former declares that she will
slay with her companion through thick
mid thin, as she is conlldcnt that there Is
no evidence on which she can be held for
grand larceny.

Ailtociittnx h 1'ien Library.
Atnhpeclal meeting of the Order of

Vnilid American Veterans at 1118 New
York avenue, a resolution was presented
directing that u conimltteo of nlno bo se-
lected for tho vmrposo of urging any
measures taken for the establishment of
a national library in this city. Messrs.
St. 1'. Key, J. H. Syicr. I', ll. Hcitman
and ! 1'. fipecr mado brief remarks In
Mipportof tho resolution, which was re-
ferred to tho next regular meeting. Mr.
.1. W. Taylor of Omaha, Neb., was Intro-
duced and mado an addros, in which ho
spoke of the fraternal feeling existing be-
tween the old soldiers of tho South and
North. Tho next meeting of tho order
will be held on tho first Monday night in

Instullcd In Tliclr Otllcc.
The following olllcers have been In

Mailed for tho ensuing year by Joseph
Henry Council, No. 207, National Union:
President, Thomas It. Turnbull;

Frederick A. Lucas speaker,
Thomas W. Sweeny; 11.
I'lckman Mnnn; becrctary, Charles 0
Darwin; financial secretary, t 1). IJavis;
Ireaiurer, John 1). McChcsnuy; chaplain,
Krncst 8. Konimer; usher, Henry H.
Pclden; sergcaiit-at-arm- I). W.Hlldrcth;
iloorkeciicr, Jtobcrt I'O Longitreet; dele-
gates to tho rabinet 1). I'lckford Maun,
Thomas It. Turnbull and l'hlllp Walker.

Soelrly Olllrurs.
The ltochdalo Asociat!on

litld a meeting last night at Orand Army
Hall and elected tho following olllccrrt for
the ensuing year President, V. T. Lang-le-

T. P. Kcene; secretary
iinil treasurer, J. Hurhin; memborsof
executlvocommiltee, II. S. Smith and K.
L. d'rldlcv; auditing committee, A. Y.
Kolnoti, H. (. Potter and N. C. Martin;

John Johuson; r,

C. II. Bayer.

Heavy l'lnm Impotoil.
Hcnrj' Coleman was In tho prisoners' ,

bttx in tliu Police Court this morning,
charged with carrying concealed weapons
mid an assault upon j)aId Ashcr. Olllcor
Ilryan testified to tho truth of both
charges, and tho defendant was fined $iD
on the former and ?U) for tho latter.

Meeting of tlio I'rpHH Club,
A Joint meeting of tho local newspaper

men and Washington eorrcapondents will
be held In tho red parlor of tho Kbbltt
House this evening at 7:30, Tho purposo
of I he inciting is to consider business
connected with the now press club.

Itatllliii; for mi Klglit-lloi- ir D.iy.
A committee has been appointed by tho

federation of Labor to nrrango for u mass- -

luccting to bo held in 0. A. It. Hall on tho
'JDtU instant. Tho meeting Is to bo held in
moiuiciot ot tno r.igut jiour um now
before Coiigress.

A Might llluzn.
Thcro was a slight bla.o at No. 120 N

tlrcet southeast last night In a etablo
owned by John M. Williams and occuplod
by J. (J, Kvans, Tho loss wus S50, covered
bj" Insurance.

Opposed to tlio i:ioctl(ins lllll.
Tho cxccutlvo couunllteo of tho Colorod

Tariff Itcform Association has decided to
call a meeting on tho 1st of February to

resolutions lu opposition to tho Lloc-lloti- a

bill,
A Oroiur Aslluns.

Isaac Kline, grocer at &3t) Hlghtli etrcct
KoullicaM, has mado an aulgnmcut for
the benefit of his creditors to Abraham
Dcptic.

W for trousers that wero tlO. KIscmaii
Pas., 7th cV K.

LOCALTALKS.
Yilint lri tniis, Pioniliiont nmt tttlicr-wis- e,

I'lnil to Intorrtt Tliem,
Captain II. (I. Prentlss-T- ho Mardi

lirafs feer It taking possesion of n good
liintiv people In ashlngtou this year,
and (here are a large number of people
making Inquiries In rrgard to transporta-
tion on both railroads and Mcamboat
line.". 'I ho Indications ohit strongly to n
large number going from hero to New
Orleans. The.aine fever Is prclavcntln
oil the larger ellles of tho country, nud
concqneiitly tho managers of the Manll
(frns lire making more elaborate prepara-
tions Hum they have dniio heretofore.
'Iho railway companies will make their
rales known Inn few days, llefore leav-
ing the South I learned that uumbcrsof
icoplflwcre already engaging accommo-
dations nt the hotel": nud boarding houses
in niitielpalion of there being a big crowd
in Iheclty.

llldgo Waller It Isaiecullar fact, but
nevertheless true, that the colored people
are ono of the chief sustalners ofthova-rlel- y

tinge. They take tho greatest de-
light In n vaudeville performance, nud
I'll wager lhatn negro would rather g to
a variety hr,ue ten times over than see a
ideational melo-dralii- a Oneof thomost
coninieiid.iblc things about tills p.irt of
(lie audience Is tho fact that thev never
take olTenseat a grotesque or overdrawn
impersonation of their race. They nro
nlwiiys amiable and easily pleased.

Dr. Rcvcns I do not think thcro Is a
city in tho country where more itoda
vvnlerandolher such drinks are consumed,
mid Ciqicclnlly by the ladlen. They drink
lu season nud out of season. Of course
thcro is a largo difference in tho trade
(luting summer ami winter, but tho trade
Is good the year round.

Mr. John W. Hurley- -It is high tlmo
our city had pniper plumbing laws, and
It appears that it is Impossible to get leg-
islation such as the people need to protect
thim in, in unscrupulous workmen anil
nun connected with the trade. Strict
lawsaro needed, both for the benefit of
the pcoplo and the plumbers'.

1. II. Harris There has been a notice-
able incrcaso In the number ofpeoplo
who patroni7o the poolrooms and the
policy writers since tlio lottery law went
Intoeflcct. There are n certain class of
pcoplo who make up their minds to spend
n eeitalu portion of their money in gam-
bling, and I know of men who used to set
aside ta for Louisiana lottery tickets who
now spend double and thriblo Hint
amount in tho pool .rooms. You would
be surprised, I know, to sco how the num-
ber ot imlley players hns increased, as
well as havo tho number of those who
write the hooks, liegardless of the num-
ber of writers who have been prosecuted
within tho past years there are now ones
continually coming in tliclr places.

Forney Queen Am I glad to bo back
In Washington? Well, I should say so,
nud I don't think I will ever leave tho
old stamping ground ngalu. 1 had sold
cigars, stamps and papers so long at the
Metropolitan and National Hint I got so I
could tosto them in everything I ate, and
lu my dreams they haunted mo like a lost
soul, and so I concluded to give it up two
tears ago. I did so, but I am glad to be
back again where 1 can see tliopleblau
jostle against the statesman with Impu-
nity when they amble up for cigars.

A District Watchman It is not gen-
erally known that a reading room has
been provided for the benefit of poor
icople. The young people of tlio Now
York Avcnuo Presbjtcrlan Church have
established and aro maintaining by con-
tributions!! room known as tho llcthanv
Mission near Ohio avenue and Fourteenth
strict. Tho reading room Is fiirnlshe.1
with all tho popular novvsoaiiera and
magazines and Is open on Wednesday
evenings from 7 o'clock until 10. Hero
many poor persons who cannot afford to
purchase reading matter and w ho do not
earo to go to tlio more fashionable read-
ing rooms pass n few pleasant hours away
from harm and danger. Duriiigthoovcn-in- g

our guests aro provided with a slight
refreshment In tho way of n sandwich and
0 cup of coffee. Thus tho inner us well
us the upper man is kept in good con-
dition.

It might bo thought that tho class of
pcoplo who como to the rooms Is not a de-
sirable one. This, however, is not true,
for tho persons whom wo entertain, vvhllo
not from tho most select circle, nro a very
orderly and respectable set. The room's
wcro opened several months ago, but we
have not been ablo to accomplish u great
deal us yet, for we hat o only been ablo to
keep them open on Wednesday evening
of each week, but when our funds havo
increased poor pcoplo with literary tastes
can find a comfortable place to pass a
1 Icasiuit evening any night in the week.

Olllcers lllccti-il- .

Tho fourteenth annual meeting of the
Anthropological Society of Washington
was held last night in tho assembly hall
of Iho Cosmos Club, and as it was called
for tho election of olllcers there was a full
attendenco of members. Previous to bal-
loting an amendment to tho constitution
Increasing tho.anniial dues from &l to ?"
was unanimously adopted. Tho follow-
ing were tlio olllcers selected for tho en-
suing vcar: President, Dr. .1. 0. Welling;
vice presidents, (iarrick Mallerv, J. W.
Powell, Lcslcr F. Ward and 0. T. Mason;
general secretary, Frank P.ikcr; secretary
to council, Weston Flint; treasurer, P. 11.
Pierce; curator, II. W. Heushaw; man-
agers, J. (1. Ilourkc. J. W. flore, '. II.
Holmes, W. J. McCice, F. A. Seely and
Thomas Wilson.

l'ootliall Gallic.
Tho football gamo between tho High

School classes of 'DO and '1)1, which was
lostponed Satunly on account of the In-

clemency of tho weather, took place this
ovcnii.g at the corner of Now Hampshire
avenue and It street at 3 o'clock. Tho
teams wore mado up as follows:
Chamberlain Let t Und Iloothmau
llrlght Lett 'lockle Johnson
Lewis Left I Hard Cockrcl
Koss Centre Thompson
liurchard Hlght (iuard Ilonchln
Doiimn Hlght Tackle Hooker
l'rird Hlght Knit (Irogor
Albert (mirier Hack Chrk
llr.7lctou .....Half Hack Slcltoher
(Irntlon... ...Halt Hack Swan
Walker Full Hack Smart

Dropped Ills llnoly nml I'lnil,
Ibis morning shortly before S o'clock

Officer Oouchcr of Lieutenant Guy's pro-

duct taw a man carrying a trunk Into tlio
alley between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets and O btreet and Massachusetts
avenue. Tho moment tho man saw tho
officer ho dropped the trunk and ran.
The officer tried towing him with his re-
volver, but without avail, and tlio man
succeeded in escaping. Tlio trunk was
opened at tho station and found to con-
tain some very handsome dresses and nu
abundauco or silk underwear. A card
upon tho trunk born tho nnnio of M. II.
Llllott, ltaco street, Now York.

Tlio Prisoner Withdrew Ills Appeal,
In tho Criminal Court Samuel

Hanks, colored, who was convlctod In tho
Pollco Court on January 15, last, of assault
and battery, was sentenced to sixty days
in bill. When Hanks
Police Court un apjical was noted, but to-
day ho withdrew tho ape.il and asked
that tho sentencoof thu lower court giving
him sixty days in Jail ho nlllriucd, which
was done by Justice Hagncr.

Ntiirlns of I nil In.
ltev. Thomas Tracy of Allahabad, N.

W. P., and tho ltev. P. J. Newton, Ferozo-ror- e,

Punjab, recited Homo pleasing stories
and Incidents about mission work in
India at a meeting held nt tho Western
Presbytei bin Church last night. Curios
wcro exhibited showing tho habits and
work of that country,

To I'm iiii'nipit.
A meeting of tho Koform Club will bo

held ut their church, corner of Third and
P streets northwest, on Monday ovenlng,
for tho purposo of selecting a pastor for
their church. Itov. J. II. Dally, formerly
pastor of Asbury M. II. Church, has been
Invited to tako the pulpit,

Freo I.ectiiro on "rortuaal."
Hon. (fcorgo U. Lorlng, lato United

States Minister to Portugal, will deliver a
free lecture this ovenlng at 8 o'clock lu tho
chapel of All Souls' Church, corner of
Fourteenth and L street northwest, his
subject being "Portugal."

15 for trousers that were 17.50. VA

man Pros., 7th 10.

(iOI.DKN juiiiliii:.

The llnlilli Aniilti'isnry or tlio Order
of Nntrn Dniur

l'ifly years ngo there lauded in America
right sisters of tho Catholic Order of
Noire Dame, who camo from Ilclglum to
establish schools In tho Pulled Stales.
Tho first start vvns mado at Cincinnati,
mid from there tho doctrines and teach-
ings of the sisters spread nil over tho
I'nlted Slates.

The Nolro Dame iilumnie celebrated
the fiftieth nnnlversary of tho order's
foundation in America with u grand
golden juntlee at Lincoln Hall at night
before nu audience (hat packed the build-
ing. 'Iho exercises were unusually Inter-
esting, ltev. Father IMward Connolly,
H. J., v of (leorgetovvn Col-
lege, mado n brief address, reviewing tlio
history of the order and paying u glowing
tilbute to tho noble women composing it.
and their many sacrifices for the good of
eilhcrs.

At the closo of his remarks an excellent
musical and literary programnio was
carried out as follows; Messrs, J.S. Smith,
Al, l'enucil, Itobert Lowry and Frank
llarbarin sang Koscbat's "(food Council."
Mr. Herman llakemau played a violin
solo. Oilier selections wcro given by Miss
Marguerite F.lchorn, alto; Mr. Fennell,
tenor, and Miss Molllo llynics, soprano.
Mr. Frank O'Doiincll of (Icorgetovvit Col-
li go recited with dramatic cllect n poem,
"Tho Irishman to Columbia." Thu
orchestra was from the Marine Hand. Tho
iilumnie organisation, under whoso

the entcitalumcnt was con-
ducted, consists of forty members, with
the following olllcers: Presldenl, Miss
Helen S. Tally; Miss M.
Holloran; secretary, Miss K. Walsh;

secretary, .Miss M. O'Neill;
trciutircr, Miss M. A. Downing; conimlt-
teo on entertainment, MKs A. Itollohan,
Mlts M. Kennclly, Miss M. Oulncy nml
Miss .1. llrlck.

-- op-

HEAVY-WEIGH- T

Suits and Overcoats

NEWYORK CLOTHING HOUSE.

"Wo ciro dotorminod to closo out
all "Winter Qarraonts boforo tho
eonson 1b too far uclviincod.

PtIccb nro roduccd to ONE-HAL- F

ACTUAL VALUE.
All $8, 810, $12 Suits and

Overcoats reduced to $4.00.
All $15, $18, $20 Suits and

Overcoats reduced to $8.00.
AU$22, $25, $30 Suits and

Overcoats reduced to 12.50.
All $3, $4, $5 Pant3 re-

duced to $1.75.
All $7, $8, $10 Pants re-

duced to $5.
Boys' and Children's Suits

and Overcoats Down to Half
Price. Remembor,

CLEARING SALE.

NEWYGRK CLOTHING HOUSE,

OZETEJ PEIOB,
311 Seventh Stroot Northwest.

Wc close at 7 p. m. HaturdnK, 11 p. m.

Tor Improved nnj
economic cookery,
Ue It tor Ho'jpi,
Sauces, Mado Dishes
(Oninc, lish, etc.)

Company's The ;u( meat prn
pnrntlon. Contains
no added silt. Is
cheaper and ot liner
flavor than any other
atock.

Ono pound equal
OF BEEF. to forty pounds ot

lean licefot the value
or 7.r.u.

Oenulno only
with Justus vnnjz i.ielilt signature
as shown.

JEG ICO '!

JOSEPHINE H.EGAN, Special

56 East Tenth Street,

Are Now Showing Their

IN

PARLOR "E,"

atS-3-

PKBST
MILWAUKEE 11EEH.

BEST
Oa account ot rarltr, Ace and Strength.

MKDE
From the Choicest Malt and Uopa,

Kspeclally Uood

FOR FAMILY USE.
Beneficial for Weak and Debllltstod

1'crsous.

It Invigorates and promotos donation, r1?
nitanoiraal tone to tlio Btomacu and thoreb

Increasing; tho appotlte.

WASHINGTON DllANCn,

703-7- 05 North Capital S

Telepliono 27.').

R.S.WIDDICOMBE

Manager.

THE MOMENTUM ENGINE,
MANOFACTUHED I1Y THIS

American Enei gizer Manufacturing Go.

Liin.it o3.,
1416 P STREET? NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. O.

Works at Bonning's, D. 0.
Tho Samo Horoo-Pow- for Ono-Tou- th of tho Coal.

Estimates ftirnlBhocl Tor thla Englno or Momentum Rnorglzor, whoreby
parties can uso Klootrlcity for Lltrhtlnir Purposoa, ushifr tuolr prosont bailor
jintl cnRlno, mnkliift thought cost moroly tho prlco or putting In tlio Enorslzorana Dynamos, without using nny rnoro fUtii, nna Rlvlner Inoroasod rodUlts
lu boruo-powo- r for tlio oteam;ovaporatccl.

Infringers Will Bo Prosecuted.

0--A.-S STO"VES
For Heating Bath Rooms, Bed Rooms,

Halls, Libraries, &c.

ALSO STOVES FOll

HATTERS, TAILORS,
CONFECTIONERS.

TINNERS, &c, &c.

Washington Gaslight Company,
411-41- 3 Tenth Stroot North west.

Has not increased 42 per

cent, this j'ear, but it will.

But we have a thoroughly
experienced

SHIRT CUTTER

who is an EXPERT at the

business, and WE are the

Only Shift House

IX

WASHINGTON

THAT IIAS.

Mr. C. W, Hutchinson,

Expert Shirt Cutter, late of

P. T. Hall.

MILLER'S

Suirtmakcr anil IMos' anil Gentle-

men's Onltcr, .

Eighteenth Street and Pa. Ave.

P. S. Repairs a spcciaUj'.

Grand, Upright and Squaro

PIANO -- FORTES.
Biicclal Attention ot l'ttrchaeers In

to Our

"SEW AltTISTIO BTYI.KV
l'lnUhcd In Uudli;n ot

"HiaHEST DKCOItATIVE AUT.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
iiccond-llan- I'ltuoi at AH I'llcod.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Spaoo.

1SVANH i:ntai.
1'AIII.OUS,

1317 ra. are. n. w.
T "H.-tf.-n Teeth extracted

lwial tl val u mult linnkk ro
Ipalu or dauber by
uur pilnli4 Djratein

vi twJt&TJ a barmlens voue
tnl.U vmm In iV

by ui onlv. lu cffrcU are uletuntand trana.
lent. Artificial teeth, crone und bridge work
at reaiouable prlcei.

THE COMBIMT

Twelfth and P Sts. N. W.

Calendar of Bargains.

All shades iu Silk Surah,
19 inches wide,

25c.
Drkss Goods Depart-

ment. 27aud45irich Swiss
Flouncing, hemstitched and
all-ov- er embroideiy,

35c.
Actual value, 60 to 75c.

19-iuc- h Silk Velvet. Sold
for 98c. ' For to-da- y onty,

50c.
The very best quality of

turkey-re- d Table Damask.
The best price has been 80c.
For to-da- y,

60c.
5 pieces of unbleached Ta-

ble Damask that has the
price of 50c. For to-da- y only,

35c.
10-- 4 heavy bleached Sheeti-

ng-, even better than the
Utica. For to-da- y only,

20c.
These values are excep-

tionally good property, and,
therefore, to-da- y is the day
you can buy them for that
money.

The Combination,
Twelfth and F Streots N. W.

Kaufman & Sickle.

IIOTKTjS ANIJlKSTAJMtANTS.
"VTTW YOHK IIUFI'ET,"

405 TENTH 8TUEKT N.

licet and I'urcst Ltmiom In the City. Im-
ported Clgam,

JAME3 II. C03TEI.LO, Proprietor.
fc37M

milE EI1MTT,

WASHINGTON, I). 0.

Army and Navy Headquarters,
Four Iron l'lro ntcajio.

TEItM8-- t3 und $1 l'cr Day.

w illahd'h norm.,
WAblllNtiTON, D. O,,

O. 0. BTAl'UM,
Lnto of Thousand Isl. House,

1'roprletor.

OT, JAMEb' HOTEL,

KUltOPEAN 1'I.AN,
Blxth street and Pennsylvania avenue,

L.WOOUUUUV, Proprietor.

fcERESP
UBB OEHEa,

BTERLINO,
MINNEOLA,

OOLDEN IIILIi

And you will nlways bavo beautiful
IJreael, Itollu and Bluoulta.
Wliolosolo Dopot, Oornor First Btroot

and Indiana Avenue,

WM. M. GALT & OO.

wr

W flSITOBS' GUIDE

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.

I'nrltn, Sqnnraii, Hlntuc, (Inritcnn, nml
Ottior I'olntK of Attraction.

Wnslitnirtoii Is fast liccomlni? tho mot
cltrot tho country. As tho t;nltalof

tlio Nation It t)rc5cnts moro objects of Intcroit
to tho visitor than nny other on tho continent,
nnd n brief directory of Its prominent Dolnta
will bo of service to tho vast number of per-io-

who nnnuellv report to tho political
motroiolls. Tor It Is cstlmatcdthatovcr three
hundred I lioumml similiters pay a visit ovory
year to thli cltr to behold thovnrlod oblocW
of tntcrost which ho thickly Btml thalilsiorlo
'Ton Mllos Hcuaro "

27i Syttem of Numbering llouiu.
Nnmocrnaro displayed over thoontrancos

to all hoiKcs, and tho decimal system, as
adopted In Philadelphia, t9Usad ono hundred
'numbers being allotted to onch squaro or
block commenclnn nt First street west, run-
ning west, l'lrst street cast, running cast, A
si net north running north, and A strout south
running south. Tho odd numbers nro always
an tho rlghl-hun- slda going from tho Capitol,
and tho ccn numbers on tho side.
The city Is divided Into four quarter or

northoast nnd northwest, southeast and
southwest, tho sliccts bolng designated ac-
cordingly; thoso running north nnd south nu-
merically, and thosarunnlng oast nnd west by
tho letters of tho alphabet, tho dividing tines
being North nnd SnuthCapitol streets, running
on a lino duo north and south from thoOapltol
and East Capitol street, and tho continuation
on tho samo west of tho Capitol, running due
cast and west.

The Capitol,
This groat building Is the central point of

the nrlglnnt district, and Is tho largest edlflco
In tho country. Its ccntru marks tho

of Washington. Tho mlrtdlo portion,
Immediately under tho domo, Is tho rurt first
built. It was partially dostroyod by tho
British In IBM, but was completely restored
by 1B27. It Inolosos tho "crypt" whero tho
remains of Washington woro Intondod to bo
placed, tho Library, tho ltotunda, tlio old
lloprcscntntlvcs' Hall, now tho Gallery of
Statuary, and tho old Sonato Chamber, now
tho Buprcmo Court-room- , Tho old Bupromo
Court-room- , In tho first story.ls now ocouplod
by tho Law llrnnch of tho Library. Tho
corner-ston- e of tho Capitol extension tho
north and south wings was laid July 4,
1851, lianlcl Webster delivering tho oration
or tho occasion from tho balcony of tho
Library. Tho south wing contains tho Houso
of llcprcsentatlves nnd tho north wing tho
Bennto Chamber. Tho ltotunda Is distin-
guished for Its hlstorlo pnlntlngs, for tho
fumous hronzo doors, with tholr alto rollofs.
andforllrumldrsfroscolngs Iu tho Hull of
Statuary aro tho natural pictures In Potoman
roaible, roprcscntlnx faces of certain Amorl
can etatosmen- -a picturesque froak of nature.
From the little rotunda. Immediately north of
tho great rotunda, tho staircase to tho lop of
tho domo begins Its winding way. From tho
top of tho ornno, or as far ns tni visitor can
asoend, tho vlcwof tho surrounding country
Is magnificent. The Capitol grounds, which
formerly wore homely and formal In appear-anc-

hare been transformed Into a beautiful
park and nro now most oxqulsltcly hoautlful.
The cast baxo of tho Capitol Is BDM feet
abovo ordinary low tide In tho Potomac, Tho
total height from cast basoto thotopoftho
temple covering tho domo Is 288 foot: the
Btatutoof llieGoddcuior Mboity.lOHi feot,
making tho total height to tho crest of tho
stntiio n(7W feot. This rrust Is 3WI foot
higher thnn tho west gate of the grounds, and
ltU7 lect abovo low lido In thoPotomuo.or'JIB
feot lower thnn thoapoxof the Washington
Monument .which Is Immediately wait Tho
building Is 701 foct long by 321 wide, nnd
covers an acres. Itls tbo flnojtand largest
public building In the world, and In many ro-- s

loots thu costliest and handsomest. It Is
moieovcr tho growth of loss than a century
a fact which nddx to Its beauty und Interest.
Tho original Capitol, or centro building. Is an
Imitation, though not a slavish ono, ot the
IlaUon Curro at Nlsmes. Tho view from tho
west portico at night, when tho lamps aro lit
In the public grounds nnd the lights of tho
city llluminaiH tho nnrkness, is ono of tho
most beautiful and plcturesquo In the
world and Is well worth a Journey ot a thou-
sand miles to sco.

Tlie White Uovte
From the west balcony of tho Capitol, look-

ing down Pennsylvania avenue, tho Whlto
House Is soun rearing Its snowy-huc- walls
abovo tho denso mass of follago that em-
bowers It, llko a glcuntlo enlla Illy springing
up amid Us enfolding groon hlades. Were It
not for the partly Intervening Trunsury
building the view of the Whlto House from the
Capital would bo lull and complcto Tho
Whlto nouso Is tho center of " ns'
tho I'npttol Is tho ccntur of "Down-town.- "

It Is beautifully located, thovlow from tho
south windows covering tho wholo southern
front ot the city, ns tho view from tho north
up Sixteenth street west oxhlblts the best
part of tho Northwest soitlon to the gaze.
Tho White llouto Is a copy ot tho palace nf
tho Duko of Lelnstcr nt Dublin, with tho
addition of a largo lurch on the north trout,
which was added during Andrew .laukson's
mlmlnlstrath.il. Tho n In which It
stands crabrnees noarlyHl aeics. Tho main
eutranco Is on tho north, reached by tho
Pennsylvania avcnuo oars. ltltivo stories
high on the north, Isbullt ot whlto froo stone
17U feet long by Hi! wide. It contains on tho
II ret floor the famous (Ireen, ltod, llluo nnd
East rooms, the BtatoDlnlnx llnorannd the

rent conservatories. The llluo lloom Is thef reslaent's offlclul reception room nnd tho
drawing room ot the Indlcsof his family. The
East Itooin, orlglnnllv doslgnal for a banquet
hall, and so used hk lato as 1H37. and In the
latter port of tho century used as a drying
room for clothes by Mrs. President Adams, Is
tho largest und most noted room In tho
building. It Is 2J foct high, 80 feet long nnd
40 feet wide. It Is open to visitors over-da- y

except Sundays. nro tho
Cablnot room, tho private oOloes, tho Presi-
dent's oBleo. the library and family apart-
ments. All these rooms, oxeopt tho hitter,
aro open to visitors, by spcolal permission, at
sultablo hours.

Lafayette Square
Duo north from thoWhlto nouso Is Lafayatto

Square, the first publlo reservation In Wash-
ington that was Improvod. It contains the
equestrian statue of Andrew Jaokson, by
(.'lark llllls. Many of Its trees aro old
foiest monarohs,hundredsnf years old. It Is
In part a specimen of the old formal landsca-p-

so fashionable lu England two
mndred years ago, a stylo that was Importod

Into this country. Lafuyetto Squaro was, ono
hundred years ago, pari ot a graveyard that
enoloscd tho squaro north, on which St. John's
Church Is built, and the squaro east on whloh
aro situated the Attorney-Oonoral'- ollao
(formerly tho Freed roan's Uank), the Burgeon-General- 's

oflleo and Itlggs Uank (both In the
building formerly used as ihe United Statoi
Itnuk), Commodore Decatur's house, corner
Flfteonlbanda-hal- f and 11 streets, and tboold
Club House, near which l'hlllp Barton 'Key
was killed by Daniel K, Sickles, Member nf
Congross from New York. Tho last bodies
from tills graveyard wcro not removed until
IBID.

St. John' P. E. Church.
Et. John's P. E. Church, which has often

been called the State Church beonusu more
Presidents hava worshipped thcro than at
any other, stands ut tho corner of II and
Mxtecuth streets. It was built In 1810 and
enlarged In 1B20, In It havo worshipped
Presidents Madison, Monroe, John Quluoy
Adams, (though tho lattor was a Oongrogu-tlonalls-

Martin Van Duron (though ho
to the Dutch Itoformod Cburoh) Har-

rison, Tyler, Polk, Tnylor, Fllmoro (though
the latter was a Unitarian), Pierce, Ilnchanan
and Arthur, Presidents Lincoln. Johnson and
Grant havo also attended Divine serovtoes,
nlthougit not steadily. Its Interior reminds
ono very forcibly of Ihe old, dim English
country Eulscopal churches.

The Treatury fltpartment.
The Treasury Department Is east ot tho

Whlto House nnd extendi the whole length of
tSa front bulween Pennsylvania ana New
Vork avenues. It Is 1582 long bylloo loot wide.
Tho eentrul east portion Is built of freestone,
rebuilt In whllo tlio other parts wcro
oonnnoncod in 186(1 and built of grunlto. Tho
Cash lloom in Ibis building is a beau-
tiful ururtment In tlio north wing,
tho eutranto to which Is from tho north
porch. The vaults aro under tho Cash Itoom
and can bo seen on a written pormlt given by
tho Treasurer of the United States, whoso
oflleo Is lu tho northeast angle on the first
floor. This permit must bo thown tho o.ishler,
who will detail guides to take tho visitor Into
thu great bullion chests of Hh country. Tho
oldBtnto Department usod tnhoonthosltooo-ouple- d

by tho noitheast corner nf the Treas-
ury.
War, Kavyanil State Department.

This edlflco, oneo named bra Washington
Journalist the "Triune llulldln," oouuiiles
tho west side of tho Piesldont's reservation,
Immediately west of tho Whlto House, Tho
State Department oecuoles tho south part,
whllo tho War Department oeouplos tho entire
northern half. It Is a nownnd very handsome
structure. The most beautiful room lu the
whole building Is conceded to bo tho library
nf the State Department, wllh south front,
from whoso windows tho eye can bwoep un-
interruptedly down the Potnmao to Mount
Vernon nnd fur over the Virginia hills. Tho
building Is In Italian renaissance. It la (1(17
feet long and II1U feet wide. Its greatest
height Is 12H feet, and tho flag, floating ovor
tho central portion, flaunts In tho breozo
higher up t hau nny other Hug In tho city, not
excepting those above the Senate nnd House
of HeprescntntlvoH. The cost ot thu building
was live millions nf dollars, nbout throe times
as much us the Whlto llout-e- and, we think,
as much as the Capitol,

Department ofJuitiee.
Immediately north of tho Treasury building

end Just across tho street Is thu Department
of Justice. This building was originally
erected as tho Freedman's Uank. The square
In which it Is erected Is a hlstorlo one. Oa
the same street, at tho east corner, stands

Mggs' Bank, which was built for tho nccom-dntlo- n

of tho Washington branch of tho
old United Btatcs Uank. Just around the cor-
ner Is tho residence of Bccrotnry of State
limine, who occupies tho houso whloh
wns formerly tho old Washington CI lb
House, In front of which Philip Ilartini
Key wns shot by Hlckols. Tho tree, under
which tho dead man's body lay, Is still stand-
ing, although Its bnrk had boon completely
removed by rctlo hunters. At tho northwest
corner nf tlio square, abovo tho Commissary-General'- s

Office. Is tho Houso made fammis
by tho ownership of Commodore Decatur,
whero "Dolly" Madison lived i,n 1 rolgned so
long a Social Queen aftor hor husband's term
ns President expired.

The Wanhinglon Monument.
Immediately south of tho While House

stands tho Washington Monument, tho lofti-
est structure erroted by man. nnd thomost
Imposing obelisk ever conatrueted, ItlsfiM
Icet above Its bnso, nhloii Is 4'J feet above

Its corner-iton- was bill July
4, 18 IB, and tho capstone, forming tin npor,
was placed In position December (), ISM I. In
It are 1B1 blooks of inserted stones or copper,
gifts from various countries nud soolotlos.
Tho totnl cost will bo ovor It Is
situated In whut will ultimately bo a beauti-
ful park.

The Katal Obtertatory.
To tho west of tho Washington Monumont

on thu highest elevation that borders tho
north bank of tho river, between Bt. Eliza-
beth's Heights nnd (loorgotown College
stands tho Naval Observatory. Tho hill on
which It stands Is famous for having been
tho cumplng ground of Washington nnd Urnd-elo-

nnd tho lattcr's army, whon on ihclr
march to tho fatal Held, whom tho English
Gcncial fell a victim to his and
vanity. Tradition also points out this hill ns
thodeclsho battlo-groun- between the Dis-
trict Indians nnd tho mysterious Susquo-hannn-

1 his observatory contains tho largest
refracting teloscopo in tho world, noxt to tho
new equatorial Just built for tho Lick Ob-
servatory, llyltsald that most Interesting
If not greatest, astronomical dlscovory of tho
country was mado, tho moons of Mars. Tho
entrnnco to the Obsorvatory Is nt F. and
Twenty-thir- streets northwest. Tho Uordlo
cabs go to Twenty-secon- and U streets.

The Agricultural Department.
This building Is situated east of tho Monu-

ment. It Is Inclosed by tho most beautiful
and glowing flower garden In tho country,
and the grounds contain tho most complete
Atborctum probably In tho Unltod Btntos.
Attached to this Department aro tho Experi-
mental Oardous, whose offices aro Immed-
iately wost of tho main building. Tho Celt
Lino cars go right past tho grounds.

Tlie Smithsonian Institute and National
Museum.
Tho visitor may obtain considerable enter-

tainment and instruction by spending soveral
hours In tho Smithsonian Institution and
National Museum, Thcso aro two handsomo
big buildings, situated in the Immense park
lying south of I street, between Sovonth and
Twelfth streets. Thoro Is simply a mammoth
frco museum, owned and operated by tho U.
S. Government for tho collection of every-
thing In nature, sclonco, literature, history
and artthntlsraro, Interesting and vnluablo,
nnd tho displaying of them to the publlo. As
one enters tho hall of tho National Museum
tho Urst objoct of Intorost Is a collection of
the persona! effects of Goorgo Washington,
Including his clothing, family china and camp
utensils, Ucyond this strutoh row after row
of glass show-case- s, In which aro displayed
collections of almost ovory concclvablo ar-
ticles Tho artist will And rare otohlug,
specimens of tho engraver's art in Its porti
tlon. The surgeon will seo whole cases full
of keen nnd glistening Implements nf his
calling from tho smallest and most complex
to tho lurgost nnd simplest. The numlsm itlst
may rovcl In n collection of ruro coins, Irom
tho freshly coined dollar of the day to tho
copper east that bears tho stamp of tho
Casus. Thogoologlstwlll flud himself In a
maze of specimens dug from every section
of tho country. Tho ethnologist may pore
for hours over tho models ot tho Cliff houses
and the homes of tho Aborigines. Tho lover
ot nntlqultlcs In goneral will havo un un-
bounded rango of subjects, from the Egyp-
tian mummies, a thousand years old. and
relics of Pompeii to the arms and Implements
of tho early dwellers In America. Tho lover
of nnd flno china will discover n
paradise of earthen productions. Thu dain-
tiest wares from Limoges, Uaccarat, Hungary
and Germany will please the ojo. and th

of manufacture Is displayed. In theSroccss Building tho student of tax-
idermy will find case after case of birds,
beasts, fish and reptiles stuffed and In Jars of
alcohol. Hack of tho Smithsonian Ilulldl-i-
Is n "Zoo," where are a nnmbor of live wild
animals. Several bears, a cougar, a Jaguar
nnd groups of smaller animals and birds
comprise the collection. The Smithsonian
Institution and National Museum buildings
are open from I) a. m. to 4 p. in. to visitors,
nnd may bo renchod by the Sovouth street,
Dclt lino and Ninth street lino of strcot-car- s

The Botanical Qardem.
russing eastward Irom tho Musoam, over

the railroad bridge that spans Mxth street,
nnd through tno nroity park lying between
Maine nnd Missouri avenues, the visitor onms
lo I ho en t' mice on Third street. Just south ot
Pennsylvania avcnuo, of tho Botanical Har-
dens. These Interesting (.rounds nro opn
Cully fiotn 1) In tho morning to 0 lu thu even-
ing. They were established flltv years am.
Tno conservatories aro Oiled with tho
choicest and rarest foreign plants. Around
the gurdens are extensive collections of trues
and shrubs. In the centro of thu lawn facing
tho centre conservatory Is the famous

Fountain that attracted so much at-
tention at tho Philadelphia Contonnial,

Tlie Peace Monument.
Just half way acros tho Avenue from tho

northeast angle of the Hotanlcnl Uardon and
at thu west foot of tho Capitol Grounds Is the
Peace Monument, This was designed by Ad-
miral Porter In honor of thu deud soldiers and
sailors of tho lato war. It Is nf marble and
cost, with pedestal and platform, 8 11,000. It
Is proposed to remove this monument to ono
of tho rquarcs on tho northwest suction.

Ilctraclng ours tops wo And

The Printing and Engraving Bureau.
Tho great money mill ot tho Government Is

located ut the corner of Fourteenth nnd II
sticets southwest, southeast from the Monu-
ment and southwest from tho Agricultural
Hureau. It Is reached by the licit Lino Cars
und Is nponcd to visitors every day,

Davy Bums' Cottage.
One of tho curiosities of Washington Is old

Davy Hums' ( ottago, on Seventeenth strcot,
near tho river. It may bo roaohod by thu
drlvo south of the President's Homo or by
the llctiofolltan or Avcnuo lino of cars. Next
door to it w General Van Noss' nnco statoly
mansion, w hero ho brought his brhlo, Murola
Hums, ono of thooilglnal holiojscs of Wash-
ington.

Corcoran Art Qallcry,
Tho Coicoran Art Gallery is nt tho corner of

Pennsylvania avenue and Seventeenth street,
oppuslluthoWnr.NavyundStato I epirtmcnt
It Is open Tuesdays. Thursday and Satur-d- a

Rfieo: nn other days (oseept Suiuluysi a
emnll admission foe Is charged. This gallery,
although not tobn compared with tho grout
Old World galleries, s novonholcsi n very
creditable Institution for so new a country
astho United Slates, It oontnhis among othur
original objects Powers' great stutuo of the
"UicekSlao"
The Louis Home.

Thu Loulso Homo Is a beautiful building at
the corner of Massachusetts avcnuo and Fif-
teenth street, near Scott Circle. It has ex-
tensive grounds, beautifully umbelUsliod, and
Isaunlquo establishment It Is u memorial
to tho wife nnd daugnwr of Mr, W W,
Corcoran, und Is inter dou as a homo for
ladles of education nud birth und rotlnemont,
who have been reduced to poverty from af-
fluence.

The Columbian Vnlvcrsiti,,
Coming down Fifteenth street from tho

Loulsollomu, at the corner of Fifteenth and
H streets, tho visitor sees tl.o Columbian Un-
iversity, whloh occuplos tho silo of tho nld
Grlswold Mansion, This university wai In-

corporated as Columbian Cnlleiu In 1421,
nnd Is under the ipco'al supervision of tho
llaptlst church. It Is an Institution famous
for tho discipline and thoroughness of Its
Instruction,

The Poslofflce Department.
Tho General Postolllco Department is on tho

squnro bounded by E, F, fovenlh und lllahtli
streets. It Is a linndsoiuo building. uUuou.'li
Its proximity to Its turgor und bolder brother,
tho Patent liflloo, somewhat obscures Its great
slzound tends to lessen Us beauty. Its dIJor-cu- t

bnieiius possess great Interest to tha
visitor, but tho Dead Loiter Oflleo Is particu-
larly tno one to be observed. The collection
ol oiiilnslllcs taken from tha malls In transit,
ns specimens of tho uses to which the Nutlon's
postal comutauces nru put, li both varied
and unique. Everything uumnllnblo, from an
Indian tomahav.lt to a stuffed kangaroo, Is to
bo Eoeu In this collection, and It Is sltll grow-
ing.

The Interior Department,
or ns It Is popularly termed, tho Patent Oflleo.
occupies tho iwosiiuaivs between Sovuiitliaud
Ninth and Fund (I streets. II Is built In tho
Doric stylo, and Is un admirable spool-me- n

of tho boldest and ooldot nf
the Greek stylus. It contrasts tlnoly
with tho (Jencral Postolllco, which Is Corln-thlu-

tha most ornate of thu puro Greok
modes of architecture. The curiosities of I ho
Patent Oflleo nro tho tnudol rooms, where
many thousands nf Ideas have been mate-
rialized und exhibit themselves to tho gaze In
every stage of Invention, This building, like
most of tho Government oftlcus, is open to tho
Visitor from 0 n. m. to 2 p. in. Thu libraries
of tho Interior liopurtmont nro well worthy
of a visit. The great Inauguration ball at
Lincoln's second term took place lu the
Patent Oflleo.

Marine Barracks Navy-Yar-

The Marine Barracks are situated on Eighth
Street southeast, betwecu 0 und 11, Suveral

squares farther south the walls of tho Nary
Yard rlso boforo the govo, 'lids Navy-Van- !
wns In Its tlmo thu most famous ono In tho
country, tlin second largest ship of the
line In tha Navy having been I ullt here, ns
well as the fntnous cruisers, tlio Utsox, the
Wnsp nnd otlicry. It l lo ha converted Into
tho great fnctnry nf tho country,
and the visitor will Hud hundreds of ohlouts
herein lolnten- -t him, especially tho making
ot tho steel rilled cannon.

Medical Museum.
Tt o large bilck build pg on Tenth street,

between K nnd F streets, wllh u plastered
front, fnltdoJ brown, wns oneo n llaptlst
church. II was converted about tho begin-
ning of iho vtnr Into a theatre, known tho
counlryn cms 1'oiu's, and Itwusln nptlvato
box tleio In April, ISOO. that John Wilkes
Ilcoth killed l'lokient Lincoln, Tho latter
wa curried to n hoiim Just optoslte, whoro
ho died. A rrtirblo tnblet In front of tho bouse.
No. 510 Tenth street, commomorntes this
fnct. Iho thcutio was then sequoslrnlcd by
the Governmi nt nnd turned Into tho Mo Ileal
Museum nt Inched to tl o Surgcnn-neneral-

office, A largo and handsome building has
since, been creeled In the Smithsonian Park,
Just cast of the National Museum, which In
now used for tho Mcdlonl Museum, It Is full
of Interesting surgical relics of tho war, nnd
has tho largot medical library In tho world.
Among Iborurlosltlcs within Its wnlls Is the
articulated skeleton of Gultoau. tlio assassinot President Garfield.
The Ucological Bureau.

Tho Oeologlcnl Survey Is located on Fstreot,
near tho Kbbltt Houso, Iho Interior Depart-
ment building. Immense as It I', Is entirely
too small for the uccommodatlon ot Its bu-
reaus, two nf which. I esldes the Educational
and Geological Iiureaus lAsrlctilturo and Pen-
sion) nro located In other quarters. Theno
two last bureaus nro among tno largest undor
the Government.

The District Buildings.
Tho visitor, after leaving tho Centro Mar-

ket, will proceed down tho Avcnuo to First
street and northward up that strcot two
squaioswlll como to tho District building,
whero nro tho otllces of tho Commhislonors
nnd other officials of the District.

The City Hall.
Duo north of tho Avcnuo and closing up

street at that point. Is tho
City Hall. This Is a largo and commodious
building, built for uso rather than show, and
now occupied by tho District Courts. Just la
front and lo tho south of the City Hall Is a
column of whllo stone, surinounlod by a mar-
ble figure of Lincoln.

Judiciary Square.
The City Unit stands on tho south front of

Judiciary Square, ono of tho finest parks la
thoolty. Tho CM y.l all used to stand on the
northeast oorner of the squaro, which runs
from Fifth to Fourth nml from 1) street nnd
Louisiana avcnuo to U street throe long, full
squares.

The Pension Office.
Tho new Pension Hulldtng extends nearly

tho entire width of Judiciary (square, from
Fourth to Fifth streets and Irom (1, noarly to
K street. His by Tar tho largost building In
the world devoted to tlie examination und
aettlomout of claims for pensions. It Is bnilt
of red brink, and cost sovoral hundred thou-
sand dollars. In It was given Prosldent Har-
rison's Inauguration Hall. It can bn reached
by tho Metropolitan and licit Lino cars.

The Centre Marl-ct- .

The Centre Market occuplos squares south
of the Avenue, bounded by list, nn tho south
Suv enlb sticct on the east and Ninth strcot oa
wen. It Is a very handsomo markot building,
exeullcd lu beauty, nnd probably In slzo, by
nono hi tie world. It U the eleanost anil
tho host, whllo also tho choapo.it market la
America.

Ilotcard ITntTersity.
Howard University Is the first placolathls

country to provide tor tho higher education
of the rolnred people generally. It Is on
Seventh street extended, Just above
Boundary, and oeouplos a high and pictures-qu- o

situ, overlooking tho wholo city. It Is
built of largu cream colored brick, specially
manufactured for the occasion.

The Government Printing Office.
The Government 1'nnting nttico Is In a

northeast direction from tho Pension Office,
at tho corner ot 11 nnd North Capitol streets.
His by far tho largost printing establishment
In the world, and Is full of Interest to visitors.
Tho cost of running It goes up Into millions
nnuvally. and the money Is well spent. It
would tuko columns to merely outline thegigantic estal llshmcnt. which emnloyos In Its
busiest over 2.IKM) puople. ltlsrcaohod
by tho Columbia line of strout ears.

The Old Soldiers' DTome.
Tho Old Soldiers' Home lie" about n mile be-

yond Howard University, nut Seventh street
extended, and Is renchod by tho samo

namely, the Ninth nnd Seventh
suect ear lines. Its main building Is of
irnrblc, 200 feet rront with n very high towor.
The view fiotu Its tower surpasses nny similar
view In the neighborhood, A statue of
General Scott adorns the grounds. Thoro Is
alon National Cemetery wllh sovcral thou-
sand Union dead buried thoio.

The Deaf Mute College.
ltctnrnitig from Mt. Olivet the visitor will

pass near by mid In full hlght of the Deuf
mute College which lies on the north side of
boundary street, nt tho north end of Eighth
street northeast. It Is reached byeaborthe
II siicet lino of cars. It Is thomost prominent
deaf mute college In thu world.

St. Elizabeth's.
Across the Anacoita River, duo Bnuth from

tho Nary-Yar- Is Bt. Elizabeth's, or tho Gov-
ernment's Hospital for thu Iusupo. It lies on
the lop of a hill, having a bountiful view ot
the surrounding country. There nro ovor ono
t hnusand pal IcnU In t Ids asylum. It Is roaohod
by a pleasant carrlngu drlvo.

J?i'at'e,iiJhTi7.
Outside of tho original District aro sovoral

places of great Interest to the tourist, notably
illHdensburg, In Muryland.nn tlio II. & O, It. It.,
seven miles from Washington. It Is an old
town, famous lor beluga hundred years ngo
thu largest commercial cltr In Maryland; ulso
for Its Spa Springs, and for Its association as
nfnvoilfo duelling ground In tho days when
tho "codo ot honor" was In force.

Ailington.
Across tho Potomao, oppoilte Genrgotown,

and reached by call across either the Long
or tho Aqueduct bridges. Is Arlington, oneo
the homo of tho Lees, nnd now tho largest
national e emetery In tho country. Ovor lO.ooa
soldiers are burled here. Tho placo Is oxcood-Ingl- y

beautiful nnd tho vlow of Washington
grand.

The Wasliington Barracks.
Tho Wns hlngton llnrranks or tho Arsenal, as

It Is commonly called, are located at tha foot
of Four nnd street southwest. Ilia
grounds uxlondlng ovor what used to ho the
pcnltcnthuy. It Is Imorcsting nmong other
reasons forbcliig tho enclosure In whluli Mr,
hurrutt and thu Asfas-lintlo- ii prisoners wero
hanged, Tho band whloh Is stationed hero
give frequent concerts iu tho summer that are
largoly attemled. llenchcd bv the Metropoli-
tan branch) and tlm
Sovonth street lino, via tho Anacostla lino of
strcot cars,

Alexandria,
Seven miles from Washington down tho Po-

tomac, touched by bout or by rail, 1. the old
city of Alexandria, It contains nmong otherobjects of Interest the church whero Wash-
ington worshipped, tho houso that lira blook
Heed In boforo he wont on his ratal oainpnlgu,
tho lodgo of Masons to whlc ll Washington wns
attached, tho sloro where the famous General
Turner Ashbv sold dry goods for many yours,
nnd many other objects of Interest.

Cabin John Bridge.
Cabin Johu Urldge, spanning the chasm of

Cabin John Creek, about eight miles from
Hock Creek Ilrldge, Is tho largost sluglo stone
arch luldgoln the world. Five miles above
Cabin John llildge nro the Groat Falls of thu
Potomac. Thu scenery Is uiagulllccnt. lteacbcd
by cab,

Moiait Vernon.
Fourteen nillos below Washington down tl.o

river, renchod by boat, Is Mount Vernon, the
homo nnd grave of Washington, Visitors can
reach It by the steamer Corcoran, Cuptuln
Illnke. every day.
The District Jail.

On tho reservation which llos Immediately
noith of H street southeast; and fmntson the
Anncnstln herlsu huge iiuiidrnniiular pile
ot red brick, known as tho District Jail. This
building Is especially noticeable for holng the
oi e wherein thu nssasslu n a President was
bunged. Just south nf It Is the City Asylum.
ltiHieuehcd hyoub or ouirlago, or on loot
from the termination ot the railway and hur-
dle lines
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